American Colony Hotel Lobby Menu by American Colony Hotel Jerusalem

Snacks and Homemade Dessert 
830 Praises a Ia creme jrafche ou fouettee 
' 831 Dessert a Ia rhubarbe et fraises 
832 Coupe Romanoff 
833 Flammeri aux pavots et fraises 
834 Crepes flambees aux fraises et glace vanille 
835 Gateau aux nois 
836 Beignets de pommes a Ia glace canelle 
837 Savarin et rhubarbe au Cassis 
838 Gateau aufromage et creme glacee 
839 Glace au melon a Ia sauce aux amandes 
12 Smoked Scottish salmon, toast and butter 
15 Roast beef platter, remoulade sauce 
45 American Colony tuna fish salad 
53 Simple sandwiches 
Choose your favourite: ham, salami, 
roast beef, cheese, tomatoes or eggs 
54 American Colony Club Sandwich 
Triple decker, with sliced chicken, 


















Shequel prices include VAT. Dollar prices do not include VAT 
Guests paying in foreign currency through their hotel bills 
are exempt from paying VAT 
·:Hot Beverages 
$ NIS 
Freshly -Brewed Pot of Coffee 2.80 10.00 
Arab Coffee 1.50 5.50 
Espresso 1.50 5.50 
Cappuccino 2.00 7.50 
PotofTea 2.80 10.00 
Soft Drinks 
Coca Cola 1.75 6.50 
Diet Cola 1.75 6.50 
Sprite 1.75 6.50 
Schweppes Tonic Water 1.75 6.50 
Mineral Water, non-aerated, 0.5lt. 1.75 6.50 
Fresh Orange Juice 2.50 9.00 
Fresh Grapefruit Juice 2.50 9.00 
Fresh Lemonade 2.50 9.00 
Beers · 
Maccabee (Local) 2.50 9.00 
Carlsberg (Denmark) 3.50 12.50 
Beck's (Germany) 4.00 14.50 

